
Top Of �� Tow� Men�
195 Mount Street, Burnie, Australia

+61364314444 - http://www.totthm.com.au

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Top Of The Town from Burnie. Currently, there are 19
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Top Of The Town:
great meal the steak had very delicate had not even a knife, chicken parmigiana with chips and salat was

amazing, all our meals throughout the table were beautiful, the staff was great, in any case it will go again for a
meal read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

limitations. What User doesn't like about Top Of The Town:
no vegetarian option, so the lachsbruschetta, disgusting? constricted in vinegar and lachs was terrible, there was

someone else and they didn't like it either. a person who waited at the bar so half an hour while eating cold in
table we hope my dessert is better. read more. Top Of The Town from Burnie is a cozy café, where you can have
a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a sweet chocolate, and you can look forward to the tasty classic

seafood cuisine. Important are also the meals from Australia of this establishment, fine vegetarian meals are also
on the menu available.
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Salad�
SALAD

Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GRAVY

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

TUNA STEAK

PASTA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SCALLOPS

SEAFOOD

PORK MEAT

BACON

PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-23:00
Tuesday 10:00-23:00
Wednesday 09:00-00:00
Thursday 10:00-00:00
Friday 10:00-02:00
Saturday 10:00-02:00
Sunday 10:00-22:00
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